Velocardiofacial syndrome, delineated in 1978 by Shprintzen, is a multiple genetic disorder, characterised primarily by cleft palate, cardiovascular anomalies, typical facies, and learning disorders. This syndrome with its recurrent pattern of anomalies has significant implications for education as it is linked to a variety of educationally relevant problems including learning difficulties, behaviour disorders, and speech and language deficits. While clinical research advances and new findings in cytogenetics enable early diagnosis and genetic counselling, ramifications of the syndrome in the field of education are still unknown. Learning difficulties should not be viewed solely as a pathological condition and with data on success of intervention, parents and teachers can be apprised of the information. This paper discusses academic characteristics and the effects of intervention with emphasis on interactive computer based instruction on the development of reading, language, spelling, and numeracy skills. Positive effects of computer based instruction on students' self-esteem, motivation, and competence in computer operational skills were also observed and noted. We are encouraged by the enthusiasm ofthe students for the system, the development ofinterest in reading, and the transfer of remedial instruction to classroom performance. Comparison of pretest and post-test results indicated significant improvement in reading ability as measured using Neale Analysis. This improvement is in accordance with results obtained using computer testing of specific subskills in reading/language and mathematics. Researchers in the fields of medicine, psychology, and education have studied children and adults with learning disabilities since 1800.
The velocardiofacial syndrome described in a series of reports'`is a syndrome of multiple anomalies with different manifestations of various degree but characterised by the following features: velopharyngeal insufficiency (videofluoroscopic examination shows poor motion in the lateral pharyngeal walls), overt and submucous cleft of the secondary palate causing hypernasal speech, cardiac abnormalities (ventricular septal defect, right aortic arch, tetralogy of Fallot, aberrant origin of the subclavian artery), and typical phenotype (the face features a prominent nose with a broad nasal root and a narrow alar base, a long face with narrow, almond shaped palpebral fissures, flattened malar eminences, a small mouth and retrognathia, hypotonia, and short stature). Other anomalies include otitis media, scoliosis, and Robin sequence. Recently, cytogenetic studies have added significantly to the search for aetiologies. Using molecular analysis Driscoll6 detected DNA deletions in chromosome 22 within band 22q1 1, a band which is common to the DiGeorge critical region. Almost all VCF students have learning difficulties with specific weakness in cognitive skills involving abstractions and mathematical ability.
Researchers in the fields of medicine, psychology, and education have studied children and adults with learning disabilities since 1800.
The search for effective intervention methods continues into the 1990s. Students with VCF syndrome characterised by learning difficulties experience developmental delay and immaturity of cognitive and social skills. A previous study using cross sectional data by Golding-Kushner et af/ indicated that at risk behaviour was evident in young children 6 years and under. As the children progressed from kindergarten to secondary schooling cognitive development did not progress beyond the concrete stage. Despite remediation in speech, language, and academic skills using traditional methods, all students 11 years of age and over required resource room help or were in special self-contained room placement.
Integration of the learning disabled children and youths in mainstream classrooms has been generally encouraged and the creation of optimal classroom conditions to accommodate this has been constantly discussed in special education. Johnson and Pugach8 investigated teachers' views of intervention strategies for learning and behaviour problems. Their results cited attitude of classroom teachers and profiled factors inhibiting teachers' selection and implementation of intervention strategies to address mild learning and behaviour problems in regular classrooms. One of the most cited reasons for not implementing intervention strategies, particularly those that have support in published reports, was that intervention strategies were too time consuming and involved organisational rules.
Many of the VCF students in Australia are receiving mainstream education and despite remediation using either traditional one to one tuition or intervention strategies within the classroom, student performance level is generally two or more years behind their peers. Hence, unless effective remediation programmes are initiated at an early stage, students' performance level may fall below achievement expected of their mental age. This leads to a search for effective intervention methods that would be successful with these children and readily implemented by teachers.
The use of microcomputers in society, school, and home has escalated exponentially. While emphasis has been placed on computer literacy in the work place, equal importance has been attributed to the effect of computer technology with children and its impact as an efficient tool in education. For learning disabled students microcomputers provide them with a new learning experience. Students are able to learn new skills and practise them, as the fear of displaying failure in front of their peers and teachers is removed. Drill and practice programs enable students to practise and review skills for as long as they need to. Tutorial programs are also available to teach students new skills. The learning environment provided is non-threatening and students are motivated, empowered, and encouraged to achieve mastery in skills taught.
Research in special education to determine the effects of computer assisted instruction as a remediation strategy has shown an exceptional range of possibilities and potentials. Wise et al,9 in implementing a long term computerised remedial reading program with synthetic speech feedback, found that microcomputers equipped with synthetic speech can provide a helpful remedial tool for reading disabled children. Responses from resource teachers and students were also most positive. Farmer et al,'0 in computer assisted reading, reported that in spite of the non-significant improvement in reading ability over the short period of interaction time, other positive effects were noted. Enthusiasm among students was overwhelming and availability of the system enabled more reading practice for reading disabled students. As computers have become more accessible and results from research into their use in special education have become more encouraging, the efficacy of interactive computer assisted instruction as a remedial tool for VCF children was examined here.
Methods

SUBJECTS
The subjects for this study were VCF students aged 7 to 16 years. They formed the school aged children living within the Sydney metropolitan region, New South Wales, Australia. All the subjects were school identified learning disabled students and were either receiving or have received remediation in academic subjects. At the initial time of investigation, all subjects except SS6 were receiving special education services at school in either regular or remedial classes (table 1) .
SS1 was placed in a regular classroom situation but had been identified to be performing six months below the expected grade level. Remediation in mathematics and English had been received in school during the school year.
SS2 was reported to be coping at a satisfactory level, performing well above the expected level ofthe mildly intellectually disabled. ASSESSMENT 
INSTRUMENTS
Assessments used for the students with VCF were both curriculum and norm referenced based. Neale Analysis of reading ability was used to obtain the respective reading ages and to assess the strengths and weaknesses of the component reading skills. Pretest and post-test results obtained in each experimental period formed an indication as to whether transfer of learning skills from individual remedial instruction to the reading process had taken place. Results were used to provide normative data on the student's current reading ability and insight into the information processing skills, namely speed, fluency of decoding, and comprehension of materials read. Errors obtained from the student's test record were also analysed. Students were also assessed using adaptive computer testing and results obtained were used to structure individualised curriculum and make instructional decisions.
The World Institute of Computer Assisted Teaching (WICAT) instructional system was adopted and students participated in the various testing programmes. Curlette, " in his evaluation for selection of an integrated learning system for schools, recommended WICAT (based on decisions by a committee of instructional leaders and school personnel), partly for its comprehensive instructional software and vital information yielded. Mys and Petrie," in a special report for the Michigan Educational Research Association, described the effectiveness of the WICAT instructional system as a teaching tool for individualised instruction. Results showed a significant growth in both reading and mathematics in students at three schools. Low achieving mathematics students appeared to show the greatest growth.
VCF students have been reported to exhibit immature language usage and poor development of numerical concepts.7 Hence, the WICAT instructional system was used in this study. WICAT Test of Basic Skills (WTBS), a battery of computerised curriculum based tests in mathematics and reading/language arts, was taken by all students. WTBS for grades 2 to 8 is designed to measure students' performance level in administered objectives. A list of objectives were tested at each level and tests for grades 2 and 3 include audio facility. Results obtained provided specific information about students' achievement, hence enabling the characterisation of each student's strengths and weakness. They further assisted in the planning of individualised instructional programmes for the students and provided an evaluation of adaptive computer assisted instruction as an effective remediation tool for VCF students.
The Waterford Learner Profile (WLP) comprises seven test modules with a wide range of tests in the area of attitudes, thinking, and learning skills. It aims firstly to profile students' learning ability in five ability areas, namely verbal, visual, quantitative, reasoning, and memory. This module focuses on the process of learning, providing information about students' learning potential. The other five tests assess students' effectiveness with language, images, numbers, relationships, and inferences. The remaining preference and attitude inventories ofWLP were administered to the older students to profile their preferences, learning styles, and attitudes that affect learning.
PROCEDURE
All students started by taking pretests using both WICAT computer adaptive testing and Neale Analysis of reading ability. These pretest measures were used in later calculations of post-test improvements. They also provided information about cognitive, literacy, and numeracy abilities of the students necessary for the construction ofindividualised remedial programmes for them.
The experimental period of observation and remediation was ofapproximately three months duration at a time. A three month non-intervention term interspersed between the two intervention periods and a total of about six months, two hourly, weekly interaction with most of the students was maintained to allow evaluation of the remediation system and progress made by the students. All students received instructions in an introductory computer keyboard training course and were required to pass the test designed to check keyboard competency at the end of the training programme before working on the computer. WITBS was used and all students' placements were determined through an adaptive computer program. Students were then enrolled in specific courses in both mathematics and reading/ language arts. Pretest/post-test comparisons were made to determine the progress of the students in each academic area.
Results
Data obtained from this study provided evidence to support the effectiveness of computer assisted instruction in remediating students with VCF when implemented under the conditions used in the study (table 2) .
Results from the Neale Analysis of reading ability showed a significant improvement in students' reading skills as indicated by their respective reading ages. This contrasts with the absence of reported improvements despite remediation at school.
Computer based instruction was able to meet the needs of the poor readers in the provision of individualised instruction, practice, and immediate feedback. Computer drill and practice programmes helped students learn phonics and sight word recognition and increased their decoding ability and fluency. Hence students were helped in developing automaticity in basic reading skills. Furthermore, since the computer provided immediate interactive feedback, students did not practise their mistakes for long and were guided through problem solving and metacognitive skills. The computer also provided private tuition in a non-threatening environment allowing students to make mistakes without fear of ridicule from their peers. As students learned and experienced success, they gained in confidence and were motivated to continue learming. A test of subskills in mathematics showed a general weakness in manipulation of numbers in all students except SS6. Concepts of numerical computation were easily understood by all students when taught and were executed proficiently. All students had difficulties with problem solving at their own performance level and required instructions in problem solving strategies. Students found conversion ofwritten language to number sentences difficult. Telling of time, time calculations, and problems involving money presented great difficulties as indicated by the results. Decimals, fractions, and mensuration were also areas of weakness. Older students had difficulties applying concepts to new situations and hence require practice in a variety of questions using the same concepts.
In reading/language arts, students had difficulties with basic instruction of punctuation and grammar. Phonemic awareness was low in most students and students who were aware of letter sounds were not able to apply them to recognition of new words. It was found that, with some students, formal phonetic instruction had not been received and emphasis had been on learning of sight words. One might consider here the difficulty in the acquisition of an adequate visual vocabulary without phonological support. Liberman and Shankweiler"4 stated that many of the children who encountered reading difficulties had poor phonological awareness and had not attained the ability to recognise phonemes or syllables. Bradley and Bryant,'5 who found a linkage between a lack of phonological awareness and poor reading skills, also reported a higher success rate in reading and spelling for students who received training in phonological awareness. Skills of phonological awareness should play an important role in literacy education, particularly for VCF students, and a blending of aspects of the meaning from context approach can be beneficial.
In the area of comprehension, all older students, while scoring well in literal comprehension questions, experienced difficulties with inferential comprehension of prose materials. This was expected as inferential items demand a higher level of cognition that is beyond word recognition and recall of facts. Consequently weakness in other subskills including obtaining main idea or purpose of writer and drawing conclusions was also noted. VCF students need to be taught these skills through practice and drills in reading comprehension programmes. As a characteristic of VCF children, all basic facts and what is assumed as common sense knowledge to other children have to be taught. Hence, com- prehension of an inferential nature would be particularly difficult for them. During the experimental intervention period, comments by students and parents regarding attitude, self-esteem, response to CAI, and school performance were recorded. The general preferences inventories section of WLP assesses students' learning styles and attitudes using five subtests. It should be emphasised that this individual student profile provides only a general guide to students' learning styles. It was interesting to note that social styles of these students appeared to be generally nonassertive in nature and the compliance score obtained was high. This indicates the importance placed on group acceptance and students would go with the group rather than assert themselves and risk social acceptance. Students were also unimaginative but possessed an analytical, orderly learning style. They preferred logical explanations and specific instructions and generally focused their attention on one thing at a time. Learning styles showed impulsiveness in two of the students, indicating a lack of efficient learning strategies for studies. All students preferred to be taught as opposed to learning from reading, and enjoyed working with computers.
All results obtained lend support to the effectiveness of computer assisted instruction as a remediation tool for these VCF students. VCF children often have a bland expression and this in many situations can be interpreted as non-comprehension resulting in incorrect placement and low expectation and performance level at school. This problem becomes insignificant when the student works in an individualised adaptive computer programme and is allowed to progress according to his achievement. Though students were having remediation using traditional techniques at school there was no reported improvement in performance level.
Progress made by SS3 was almost immediate, as within a few lessons he was writing his own name, spelling simple words, and pleading to be taught reading and challenging work. SS3 remained enthusiastic through the year and was able to embark on a daily reading programme at school towards the end of the experimental period. Basic skills learned by students were transferred to classroom learning and there were reported improvements from school. With the progress made, SS3 has since been removed from his composite infants' remedial class to be with students of the appropriate age and grade level.
Older VCF students exhibited poor learning strategies. SS4 and SS5 were not independent learners as they had not acquired learning strategies or metacognitive skills to help themselves in the learning process. However, with interactive individualised computer based instruction, students began to develop learning strategies and applied them particularly to the learning of spelling, reading comprehension, and mathematics. Again, basic skills learnt were transferred to classroom learning. SS4 received her first merit certificate for a perfect score in spelling awarded by the school at a school assembly and SS5 passed her first mathematics grade level test. SS5 has since developed good reading habits and her parents reported her first incident of voluntary silent reading.
All VCF students who participated in this study expressed enthusiasm working with computers. If this enthusiasm would motivate students to spend more time reading or practising other skills using computer assisted systems, then this would lead to achievement gains in the various areas. Computer assisted instruction was successful in the remediation of VCF students and consequently an improvement in reading ability and mathematical subskills for these students was recorded. The success experienced created higher self-esteem and confidence in these students.
Discussion
Previous research has indicated learning difficulties or disabilities as characteristic of children affected by VCFS. Responses from questionnaires of 10 families have also shown evidence of developmental learning disability which included deficits in the prerequisite skills needed for learning ofacademic subjects. These include motor, perceptual, language, cognitive, and social skills that are generally acquired by preschool children with no learning problems. However, for children with VCF these skills have to be taught. Consequently intervention at an early stage and provision of an immediate intervention programme for these established at risk children can prove to be a success story. It is anticipated that potential learning failures can be lessened. Though deviation IQ scores of these students are within the low normal range, their performance levels were approximately two years behind their peers. Children with learning difficulties detected in the early grades need continued instructional support and failing to receive this would lead to a wider gap between their performance and that of their peers.
Results indicate support for the use of interactive computer instruction for VCF students. This technique has also been successfully used by Van Daal and Van der Leij16 with other groups of learning disabled children in the learning of reading and spelling. It is encouraging to note the improvement made by all the VCF students as they were all involved with other forms of intervention with no measurable improvement. However, with no other comparison study many questions are left unanswered. With intervention at the infant or early primary level, would intervention at a later stage be reduced, intermittent, continuous, or necessary? Would intervention provided at an early stage raise performance level to enable students to be successful at school? Academic learning difficulties detected during the period of intervention include deficits in reading, writing, spelling, and mathematics. Throughout the experimental intervention period, it was noted that for successful learning, there should be no assumed knowledge and students have to be taught basic skills for each topic area. All students exhibited varying degrees of learning difficulties and responded positively to interactive computer assisted instruction with results showing marked improvement in various subskills. Reading ages and self-esteem have been raised in all students. This is consistent with results obtained by MacArthur and Malouf" in their study of teachers' response to computer assisted instruction. In addition to comments on specific academic outcomes, teachers emphasised global affective outcomes, such as increased motivation and self-esteem.
They strongly believe that computer skills would allow their students to have fun while still getting some instruction, foster computer literacy, gain a competitive edge over other students, and help their self-esteem.
Observations of these students have led to characteristics described in this paragraph.
Older VCF students have become inefficient and passive learners. Through constant failure the attitude oflearned helplessness has emerged and students await specific instructions rather than be motivated to solve the problem themselves. However, as they became more comfortable requesting help from the computer by using the "help" key and were guided by problem solving strategies and metacognitive skills, they became more independent learners. Frustration and previous failure in learning had caused the loss of self-confidence, development of low self-concept, and consequential emotional problems. Most of these students had inept social skills, were also not sensitive to subtle hints, and had to be taught specific social behaviour. Students also tended to be impulsive learners, always quick to respond without thinking, which is detrimental to learning. There were also motivational problems and students generally gave up easily as they doubt their own intellectual ability. Hence students must be taught how to learn allowing them to be more efficient learners and be equipped with an array of learning strategies to cope with school subjects. 
